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 ersusahakan Anda. Sebagai contoh, sekarang sekali lagi, jika anda menggunakan e-mail pada 10 Januari, jika anda
berkonsultasi akses Google pada 10 Januari, Anda akan lihat pekerjaan anda, pekerjaan Anda Anda bahkan mungkin Anda akan
melihat ribuan ribu English: within the next couple of days. If you go to your inbox and there are messages, then you probably
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know exactly what they're about. So you've already done a great job of engaging them and pulling them back. So if you want to
get any more from that conversation, then the best thing to do would be to actually invite them. And if you ask them to come

back to you, and say, hey, I was talking about this, what did you think about it? Then you're now going to be in the best position
to come back to them with your conclusion and say, hey, this is what I think is right. So it might look as though it's harder to get
someone to buy into something. When you invite them in, it's like, Hey, come and talk to me, you know, come and let's find out

together. What do you think? But there is a way to do this very efficiently. And it's something that I started out by actually
teaching back to my students on February the 9th. And what I did was that I just gave them an assignment. Turkish: Russian:
Spanish: a un tiempo. Y si ves sus correos electrónicos, probablemente sabes exactamente de lo que se trata. Ya que habrá he
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